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I.

WONDERING.

Words by
MARGERY LAWRENCE.

Music by
EDWARD GERMAN.

Voice.

Allegro delicato. \( \text{ allegro } \)

Piano.

\( \text{ allegro } \)

(Fairly fast, and in a talking manner.)

wonder why the grass is green, And why the sky is blue, I
wonder why the Painter should have chosen just these two instead of all the other ones.

I wonder why, I wonder why. I wonder why don't you?
wonder why the stars are there, And why they don't fall down, And

why the Moon some nights will make Queer faces like a clown; And

when I ask my Nurse these things Wh-y-e-v-er, why-e-v-er does she
do not understand the world, For I am very new,

only wish that people saw From my point of view:

must have had their nursery days When they were babies too, I wonder why they have forgot!

I wonder why, I
I wonder why don't you?
II.

The Nodding Mandarin.

There are ladies all a-walking on the pretty painted trays,
There are ladies on the teapot and the fan,
There are people all around me dad in funny sorts of ways,
But only one who really is a Man.
He lives upon the mantelpiece, too high for me to reach,
He has travelled many miles o'er land and sea,
He's a Mandarin of China in a robe of gold and peach
And he nods, nods, nods at me.

I love the pretty ladies on the funny Chinese screen,
They talk to me of countries far away;
The teapot ladies giggle, and twirl their fans between:
But they really haven't very much to say.
The silly prancing peacocks in the tapestry I hate—
The only one I really care to see
Is the Mandarin of China sitting there in solemn state,
And he nods, nods, nods at me.

I should never tell a secret to the Lady of the Fan,
She would chatter to the Teapot and the Screen,
She wouldn't understand it—Chinese ladies never can,
Nor any other ladies that I've seen.
But in the darkened drawing-room when all the lights are low
And I curl upon the hearth rug after tea
I whisper to the Mandarin the secrets that I know,
And he nods, nods, nods at me.

from "Songs of Childhood and other Verses"
bymADaBoY LaWRENCE,
published by Grant Richards.
II.

THE NODDING MANDARIN.

Words by
MARGERY LAWRENCE.

Music by
EDWARD GERMAN.

Allegro giocoso. \( \text{\textit{b}z} \).

VOICE.

There are

In a talking manner. \( \text{\textit{d} = 100} \).

ladies all a-walk-ing on the pret-ty paint-ed trays, There are
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ladies on the teapot and the fan, There are
people all around me clad in funny sorts of ways, But
only one who really is a Man. He
lives upon the mantelpiece, too high for me to reach, He has
trav-elled ma-ny miles o'er land and sea,

Man-dar-in! He's a Man-dar-in! He's a

Man-dar-in of Chi-na in a robe of gold and peach, And he

nods at me, he nods, nods, nods nods, And he nods at
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love the pretty ladies on the funny Chinese screen,
They talk to me of countries far away,
The teapot ladies giggle, and twirl their fans between: But they
really haven't very much to say. The

silly prancing peacocks in the tapestry I hate—The

only one I really care to see Is the

Mandarin of China sitting there in solemn state, And he nods at me, he
nods, nods, nods, nods, And he nods at me!

I should

A little slower.

never tell a secret to the Lady of the Fan, She would

chatter to the Teapot and the Screen, She
wouldn't understand it—Chinese ladies never can, Nor

any other ladies that I've seen.

But

Little slower.

in the darkened drawing-room when all the lights are low And I

Little slower.

curl up on the hearth-rug after tea!
whisper to the Mandarin the secrets that I know. And he nods at me! He nods, he nods, he nods, he nods.
And he nods at me. And he nods at me.
III.

BYELOW LAND.

Words by
MARGERY LAWRENCE.

Music by
EDWARD GERMAN.

Allegro comodo. \( \cdot \cdot \cdot \)

VOICE.

PIANO.

(With spirit, and in a talking manner)

Ov - er the bil - lowe of

Nurs - ty Sea The good ship Crad - le swings.
Mummy the Captain and Babs the crew — And gaily the

Captain sings: — "A-hey! A-ho! for the Harbour of

Dreams, — A-ho! for the shining strand! And hey! for the country that's

best of all — Beautiful, beautiful Bye-low Land!"
Bye-low Land, Bye-low Land, Hey! for the country that's best of all—'Tis Beautiful, beautiful Bye-low Land.

The creak of the old brown rocking-chair Is the whistling wind so keen, The
roar of the waves that rise and fall
Is the hum of the

delicato
sewing machine,
The twinkling stars are

diamonds bright That shine on the Captain's hand, As the good ship Cradle

glides away To Beautiful, Beautiful Byelow Land...
Bye-low Land, Bye-low Land, The good ship Cradle

ad lib. a tempo

glides away To beau-ti-ful, beau-ti-ful Bye-low Land!

colla voce

With spirit.

Over the bil-lows of Nurs-ry Sea The good ship gen-tly swings,
Mum-my the Cap-tain guides her still As soft to the crew she sings:

A-hey! a-ho! for the Har-bour of Dreams. A-

-ho! for the sil-ver strand! We're an-chord at last by Sleep-y Town, In

Beau-ti-ful, beau-ti-ful Bye-low Land!
p a tempo

Bye-low Land, Bye-low Land, As-chord at last by

pp a tempo

Sleep-y Town, In Beau-ti-ful, beau-ti-ful Bye-low, Bye-low

p Tranquillo (strict time)


ppp rall.

Bye-low Land!

pppp rall.
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III.

Byelow Land.

Over the billows of Nursery Sea
The good ship Cradle swings,
Mummy the Captain and Bab the crew,
And gaily the Captain sings—
"A-hey! a-ho! for the Harbour of Dreams,
A-ho! for the shining strand!
And hey! for the country that's best of all—
Beautiful Byelow Land!"

The creak of the old brown rocking-chair
Is the whistling wind so keen,
The roar of the waves that rise and fall
Is the hum of the sewing-machine;
The twinkling stars are diamonds bright
That shine on the Captain's hand,
As the good ship Cradle glides away
To Beautiful Byelow Land!

Over the billows of Nursery Sea
The good ship gently swings,
Mummy the Captain guides her still
As soft to the crew she sings—
"A-hey! a-ho! for the Harbour of Dreams,
A-ho! for the silver strand!
We're anchored at last by Sleepy Town,
In Beautiful Byelow Land!"

from "Songs of Childhood and other Verses"
by Maudney Lawrence,
published by Great Richards.
## Latest Song and Ballad Successes

**Liza Lehmann** ... "(Didn't you know?)"  
"The First and the Nightingale"  
"Till the morning breaks the dawn"  
"Three Snow Songs"  
"Echoes"

**Guy d'Hardeley** ... "My Garden"  
"Your Heart"  
"The Light's White Town"  
"Some of Forgiveance"  
"My Message"

**Teressa Yule Hinko** ... "How shall I miss you?"  
"A Song for Women"  
"My Son"  
"Harvest"  
"Crossing Water"

**Florence Atwood** ... 1. "(For your sake)" Published  
2. "(The country fails)" together-

**Dorothy Firtree** ... "A world of rooms"  
"I wonder if love is a dream"  
"Dearest, I bring you a defence"  
"I heard a sweet song"  
"Midnight"

**Katie Moss** ... "The Flood Disaster"  
"Just a little while"  
"Anyone"  
"On the road to Baltimore"

**Leslie Elliott** ... "A Tallerman"  
"For thou"  
"I long to live"  
"Soul of mine"

**Daisy McDougall** ... "The Call of the Wild"  
"When you come, and" Published "Kiss me" together-

**Mary Watson** ... "When you come, and" Published "Kiss me" together-

**May E. Brade** ... "The Call of the Maritimes"  
"The stars that light my garden"  
"A Little World of Love"  
"What's for this fog?"  
"There's an orchard green in Ardsley"  
"The Barbe of Tunis"  
"Loochlevet"

**Robert Coppley** ... "The Ring o' Bells"  
"Gipsy Love"  
"Gipsy Ways"

**Botswell Thomson** ... "Gipsy Love"  
"Gipsy Ways"

**Verne Smith** ... "Well done, Territorials"  
"(If you were my)"  
"(Who's for)"  
"(My)"

**R. Lyall Phillips** ... "When you're gone courting"  
"To comfort you"  
"Friendly again"

**Frank B. Tours** ... "Apple Time"  
"Lady mine"

**Herbert Westmore** ... "I dream of a garden of sunshine"  
"The little girl next door"  
"There's a bell by the sea"  
"Little grey home in the West"  
"Rose of my heart"  
"Where my bonnie has roamed"

**Samuel Liddle** ... "A Child's Song"  
"Lead, kindly Light"

**Robert Coningsby Clarke** ... "My girl and I"  
"The Blind Pougherman"  
"Maiden's Hills in Spring"  
"Red Devil by the Sea"  
"The Little Girl from Hanley Ways"

**Frederick Kehr** ... "Helen of Kircosanti"  
"Love's Garden of Roses"  
"The Gleaner"  
"O Flowing Stream"  
"Summer Dreams"

**Eric Coates** ... "My Maquiside"  
"Marney be Nancy, do!"  
"Rose of the World"  
"A Japanese Farewell"  
"The Hour of Love"  
"All time own"  
"Melanie"  
"Betty and Jennifer"  
"The Grandblatt"

**F. S. Breville-Smith** ... "There's only one England"  
"(God planted the flowers)"  
"Lad o' banes and purple-leather"

**Wilfrid Davies** ... "A Rose"  
"(love of love and love)"

**S. Jackson Lee** ... "A Heap of Rose-leaves"

**Charles Williby** ... "Flow down, cold rivulet"  
"Sighs"  
"In Summer Time on Ithacon"  
"The Early Morning"

**Vincent Thomas** ... "Love and June"  
"Love's Ways"

**Raymond Loughborough** ... "Love filled my cup"  
"Sailing of the D Bartok Ships"

**Montague Phillips** ... "Sumertime in Athens"  
"Spye's Secret"  
"Houghton of Texas"  
"Thy years be merry sweet"  
"Wake up!"  
"Grey Eyes"
# MERRIE ENGLAND

**A New and Original Comic Opera**

**IN TWO ACTS.**

**WRITTEN BY**

**BASIL HOOD.**

**COMPOSED BY**

**EDWARD GERMAN.**

## VOCAL SCORE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Do. (Concert Version)</th>
<th>PIANOFORTE SOLO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LIBRETTO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SEPARATE PUBLICATIONS AS FOLLOWS:**

**FOUR DANCES (Piano Solo), arranged by the Composer**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Do. (Piano Duet),</th>
<th>do. (Piano and Violin),</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

- **The Yeomen of England.** (In C and D)
- **Love is meant to make us glad** (as a Song). (In D flat, E flat, and F)
- **O peaceful England!**
- **The English Rose.** (In G and B flat)
- **She had a letter from her love**
- **Waltz Song**
- **Come to Arcadia (Duet)**
- **It is the merry month of May** (Duet)
- **Love is meant to make us glad** (Quintet), 8vo
- **In England, merrie England** (Quartet), 8vo

**Merrie England Valse** ... ... ... ... ... Arranged by CARL KIEFFER

| Do. | Lancers | ... ... ... ... ... Arranged by WARWICK WILLIAMS |

**Pianoforte Selection.**

**Henry Tolhurst's Violin and Pianoforte Selection.**

**Selection.** For Full and Small Orchestra and Military Band.

**Valse and Lancers.** For Full and Small Orchestra.

---
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Chappell & Co.'s Pianoforte Albums.

EDWARD GERMAN. Three Dances from "Melody." Complete, price 3s. net cash; also as a Pianoforte Duet, price 3s. net cash; and for Violin and Pianoforte, price 3s. net cash.

EDWARD GERMAN. Four Dances from "Merrie England." Complete, price 3s. net cash; also as a Pianoforte Duet, price 3s. net cash; and for Violin and Pianoforte, price 3s. net cash.

EDWARD GERMAN. Three Dances from "Tom Jones." Complete, price 3s. 6d. net cash.

EDWARD GERMAN. Romance and Two Dances from "The Conqueror." Complete, price 3s. net cash.

LIZA LEHMANN. "Cowled Castle." Album of Six Pianoforte Sketches. Complete, price 3s. 6d. net cash.

LIZA LEHMANN. Album of Ten Pianoforte Sketches. Complete, price 3s. net cash.

WILLIBALD Richter. Wander-Poesien (Walk-Poesies). Complete, price 3s. net cash.


J. ALBENIZ. Album of Miniatures for the Pianoforte. Complete, price 3s. net cash.

REGINALD K. BENYON. "Flower Suite" of Three Dances. Complete, price 3s. net cash.

REGINALD K. BENYON. "Fairy Suite" of Three Dances. Complete, price 3s. net cash.

JOHN ANSELL. Danse Miniatures de Ballet. Suite for Pianoforte. Complete, price 3s. net cash.

MEREDITH BALL. "In Days of Old." Suite of Three Dances. Complete, price 3s. net cash.

PERCY E. FLETCHER. Three Light Pieces. Complete, price 3s. net cash.

SYDNEY ROSEN BLOOM. Six Preludes. Complete, price 3s. net cash.

GRAHAM PEEL. Valsees Françaises. Complete, price 3s. net cash.